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Abstract - Sea level variabilit,v- irl lvest cosl of Sri Lankan
l'vaters 1,i'as investigated by means of in-situ (Tide gauge)
and satellite altirnetry data over a period spanning truo
decades lrom 1993 to 2014. Ti-ris paper describes the
sea levcl variations during the mentioned time period
retrieveC trom the tlvo data sets. The gauge data lvere
used from the global net\\,ork of Inter Caovernmenlal
Oceanographic Comrnision (IOC)and ,\chir-ing,
Validation and Lrter-pritation of Satellite Oceanographic
(,\VISO)sattelite data.

I,{ean sea level (lvISI-) estimates obtained frorn tide gauge

data shorved root rrean sqr"rare differences (Rlr,ISDs) were
approximately 809{, of the variance ol the NISL signal
estirnated irom sateliite altimetry data. Considering thc
individual tirne selies, the results shor.ed that coastal
tide gauge and satellite sea ler.el signals are comparable,
ll.ith R*\'1SDs lcss thaillcm and correlation coeflicients upr

to the order of 0.9. Positive sea leve1 iinear trerld lbr the
arnalvsis period n ere estimated lbr both the rnean sea level
and the coastal stations.

Frorn 1993 to 2014, the menn sea-levei trend (1.982.1 mm/
year) was tbund to be aiTected bv the positive anomalies
of 2008 and 2014, nhich rvere observed in all the cases

airalvsed and were rnainly distributed in coast o1' the
\\.estern and southenr Sri Lanka. Analysis olclintatologv
salinty' anrl temperature fieltl and ,r-ro,1.l ootpots, it rvas

evident that change in steric sea level (or dynarnic height)
is the main factnr lcading tr.r seasonal ivlsl change and

trer-rd. Ensernble empirical nrode decomposition showed
that ilrter-annual variahility was related to the processes

that have dominant periodlcities of 4-6 years related to
E1 Nino Southern Oscillation (ENSO) e\rents. In terms oi
nlear sea leve1 trends, a signi6cant positive sea levei trend
(>>959'6) rvas lound on the basis ofat least 10 y-ears oldata.

Ketm'ords - Steric Height, Sea l,e',,c1 Changes, Sri l.anka

I. INTRODUCTIOI{

This paper discusses the variation of sea level with the
dillerent tirne intervals in the west coast of Sri l-anka.
Sca level is the mean water level, at which the oceans

exist rvhen averaged betr.veen high and low tides u'hicl-r

associated rvith many kinds of folcing agents in thc sea

carised by astronomicai and hydrological frrrces. Irstimate d
average annual global n1ea11 sca lcvei rise tvas 2.8 to 3.6

mrn 1r-1. Volurne of ocean was increased causing lvarming
the ocean, loss ofglacicrs and ice sheets, and reduction of
liquid r'r-ater storage ou land (Intergovernmental Panel on
Cliu.rate Change (IPCC) 5th Assessment report 20i3).

Sea ievel variation calr be classi{ted according to the
tirne scale r'vhich that variability occurs trom houls to
hundreds of ,vears such as seiches, tsuirami, tides, storm
surges, and sea level rise. Such variations under ternporal
consisted as hours, days, weeks, rnonths, seirsonal, annual
and inter-annual r,vhile spatially can be classified as meso-
sca1e, synoptic, global scale lbllorved bv local, regional
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and global scale respectively Thc trend of mcan sea level
variation inferred fiom altimetrv in Northern indian
Ocean (NIO) is 5+0.4mm/year from the p:q116ii ol 1993-

2012 (Indika. 20i6). Sea ler,el changes related to density
c1-rangc ol specific volumc duc to change of tcmperature
and saiinity is caused br,'seasonal changes in precipitation,
evaporation and hcat 1luxcs r'r,hi.ch relerred to stcric i-reight

variability (Tcmczak and Godfre1., 1994).

The seasonal sea levei range around Sri Lanl<an waters
is about 0.2-0.3 m responding to the lrcsh watcr in1lor,.

heat flux and other factors that are linked to clirnate
cl-range processcs (Wijcratoe, 2016). lvleanwhilc sorne of
extreme varizrtions are gor,erned by sudden changes ol
atrnosphcric c<xrditions in disturbcd \{reather svsLem sllch
as X,leteotsunarni.

This stud,v focused on the study of sea level variations
deviate rvith different time scales using tide gauge and

satellite data in the lr-est coast ofSri Lanka.

15IiX r:',r:r'.ll,r:r: rl78-rii:i-tl.lill .J I -{:

rnonitoring station at thc fishcries harbour, 'Muttuall

Colombo Sri Lanl<a by the National Atluatics Recourses

Research and Development Agency (NARA) rvere used

r'r,here achiving, vaiidation and interpritation of satellite
oceanographic (AVISO) data ',r,erc done. The Quantlfied
nialn tidai cornporletlt was used for the calcuiation to

obtain spring tidal range and neap tidal rangc separatcly

according to the methodologv of Hicks (2006).The

ddc pat.tern rvas analyscd quantitatively using thc ratio
ol (Xt*Ot) to (NI2+S2), the Lutri-solar l)eclinatiouirl
diurnai colrstiLucnt (K1), and the Principal Lunar
Declintrtional diurnai collstituent (O1). lhe astronomical
ellects produccd b,v thc moon end the Sun fscmidiumal
lunar (\'I2) and the semidiurnal soltrr (S2) respectivel,v]

rvere caiculated separately rvhere the spling and neap tide
variation in the $,estern coast ofSri Lanka lvas determined.
'Ihe seasor-ral irncl long tcnlr

variat-ions nerc anal,vscd b.v obtilining moirthl.,' mear.l

lalues taken by high lrequency {auge datzr and satelLite

ii.t 11 ^..4-44-,^i F
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(a). The green line shows the actudl tide gauge one minute feequency reoding

{b). Blue line shows the predicted tidol voriation

{c}. red line shows residuol seo level variotion

II. METHODOLOGY

Global Setr Levei Observing S,vstern (GLOSS) is

an internilti{)niLl programmc conductcd under the

auspices of the loirrt Teclinical Cornmission for
Oceanograph,v anci &larine l,{eteorology (JCOI\I}I) ol
tlie tr\iorld Nleteorological C)rganisation (!VNIO) and
tl-re lntergovernrnentirl Oceanographic Commissiol
(IOC). This nehvolk consisted of 8-16 automated seal

levei rnonil-oring stations where the data are trallsmitted
via sirtellite comnlunication systems across the 'rvorld.

llror this strldy the gauge data collected frorn the sea levcl
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Figure 7: Obtoining of .residuol seo level variation by separoting tidal component.

separatel"r,'. fhe fina1 results of both gzruge and satellite rqere

super positioned each lor the trigher accuracy.

III. RESUTTS AND DISCUSSIONI
-lhe residual sea level v:rriation rvas obtained b], tidal
constituents rcmor,e d residual tidal variation. 'Ihe

predicted iidal variation tas subtracteti tl'orn actual
tidc gaugc reading obtaincd lion pcrrnanent sea level
recording stations established in lhe rvest coast oi Sri

Lanka. 'lhe calcuiatlons were done r"rsing t-ide gaugc daLa
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(liequency = onc minute) ohtained during five years from
2006 to 2011. The quantified tidal constituents assessed

scparately using '14A1'HLAB' computer algebra system
,",ia the lunction of T_TIDE I{armonic anahsis oithe time
scrics.

'Ihe results rcveal that I,I2 is [he rnain tida] constituenr in
Sri Lanka rvaters with amplitude oi 0.1791 at the phase

of 243. 3690 ('Iablel). Il]esc figures are in line rvirh rhc
findings oi \,Vijerathne (1006) which stated that the
value oi N,12 super positioned in between 0.10 - 0.18 m
depending on the site. lhe secold largest contributor fbr'
ti.rc tidal ellect rvas 52 rvhere the arnplitude and thc phasc
were 0.1233 and 285.9323 respectivell.. Furtherrnore,
ininute ellects corlpared [o ]t,{2 and 52 tverc made by K1

and O1.

Table 1: The resulted tidal constituents
obtained quantitatively by harmonic analysis

The sea level change '"r,ithin synodic inonth, it was
relcrenced to the sun (or phasc ofrnoon) and is 29.530588
dals in length period. It r,-as shorved tire pattem and the
range of tide in the West coast in Sri Lanka. 'Ihe pattern
oi tide was mlted semi diurnal with two high tide and
tr.o lorv tidcs per day with ciillerent strenglh- The variation
shor.r,s ruithin about 6 hours of lime perlttci. in t',r.o cycles
ior a dav (Hicks, 1006). Thc spring tidal range and rreap
tidal range,,r'ere recorded as about 0.65m and 0.1102 m
rcspectively,"r'ith rcgar-d to thc statistical quantilication oi
Huckes (2006). Hovuever, according to the gauge reading
analy.sis, these values were observed as about 0.70 m ard
0.10 m respectively Further in line rvidi the findings of
Wijeratl-rnc (2006), the tide around Sri Lanka rvas mlxed
sernidiurnal with a spring tidal range oi between 0..40 and
0.60 rn"
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'Ihe rncan annual sca leve1 rrariation rvas obtaincd by using
monthiy average sea level values separately. The value
was computed as betrreen 20 - 25 cm from both satellite
(A) and gauge data (B). the maximum annual sea level
variation occurred during December to |anuary while
the minimurn variation occurred during July io August
(Irigure 04). I:urthcrmore, the seasonal and long term sea

level changed by the effect of steric rvhicli the change of
iemperature and salinitr,'. Nloreover, as Wijer-attrc (2016)

explained, .the seasonal variation rna1, include some effect
lrom large amount of lresh water discharge b fhe ocean
from main rivers. Accordingl1,, one of the main influences
would be made bv lresh rvatcr dischargcs irom Kelani
River.

Long tenn sea lcve1 r,arizrtion was analysed using (1)

satellite data lbr a period o1'20 years and 10 months, liom
Jaruary 1993 to Deceniber 2012 and (2) alnost seven
years of tidc gauge data obtaincd lrom \,{a,v 2006 to \{arch
2012. The mean value ol both satellite and gauge data
gathered considered period using the lir-rear litting curve
of sea ler.,el changed. It shorvs positive sea level trend in
0.0413 m approximatel,v trvo decade of lime with 1.99

mm annual sea ier,el trend. As expiained by Tomczak and
Godtie1,, 1994, an analysis olclimatologically salinity and
ternperatur-e treld and model outputs revealed that cirange
in steric sea levcl (or dynamic height) is thc train iactor
leading to seasonal mean sea level \,ISL change and trend.

(A) Long term variation plotted using satellite data in the
\,\'c't (loart olSri Lanka.

(B) Long term variation usir-rg tide gauge data ir-r the West
Coast ofSri Lanka.

(C) the trend ofthe sea level variation during considered
period.

ry. CONCLUSIONS

According to tide classification of Hicks (2006), the
undcrlying loril iactor rvas 0.3317, and the tir:le in thc
rvest crlast fits the category of '\{i-xed Serriidiulna.l' with
tr'vo highs tides and t\,\o lows ticles per day'"vith differcnt
strengths. The spring tidal ranqe and the neap tldal range
nrere 0.60 - 0.65 m and 0.5 - 0.15 m respectively uncler
the category of 'Niicro tidel In line r,,,ith the finding of
Wejcrathne (2006), the monthly lnc.tn sca lcvel ranged
among 20-30 cm. The ma-xirnum mean sea level change
r,r,,as recorded bctrveen December and January while
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Figure 2. Tide variotian within o month period in the west coast,
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Figure 3. Manthly meon sea level vsriation in the west coost ol Sri Lanka

the rninimunr level r.r,as recorded during Iuh. urr6 signifies a positive trend of abor-rt 1.9824 lnrn per
August rvhere those changcs r,vere significantly cause d annlrnl rvhich is influenced by thc cffects of global
by the 'steric eilectl Long terln sea level virriation climate change. Inter-annual variabilitv ,,r,as related
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Figure 4: Long term Seo level changes in west coost of Sri Ldnkd. Blue line shows satellites data Jor 7993 - 2073
dnd Green line shows tide gauge record Jor 2006 - 2073.
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to the processes that have dorninant periodicities
of 4-6 years related to EI Nino Southern (f scillation
(ENSO) events.
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